
 
 

Pro `FUN DAY` 2019 

 

SUNDAY 22nd September 
  

Open to ALL our members – Ladies, 

Juniors, Seniors and Gents 

 

 Fun format 

 Beat the Pro 

 Great prizes 

 Food included in entry fee 

 

 

 Teams of three £15 entry or four 

£20 entry 

 Book your tee time TODAY in 

the Pro Shop on payment  
 



 
  

Pro ‘FUN’ Day Format 

 

 Teams of three/four players 

 Blue tee`s for gents / Red for ladies / Juniors as 

appropriate 

 15 hole format – 1-3 then 7-18 

 Full handicap allowance with shots taken at allocated 

holes – handicap shots are lost on holes 4-6 

 Mixed teams get two courtesy strokes deducted at 

end 

 Ladies only teams get three courtesy strokes 

deducted at end 

 Teams of three get three courtesy strokes deducted 

at end 

 One net score to count per hole 

----------------------------------------------------------------- 

 Yellow ball net team score  

 Yellow ball to start with low handicap on 1st then next 

lowest on 2nd and so on.  If YB gets lost then current 

score is final score 

 Yellow ball can count as net team score 

--------------------------------------------------------------- 

 Nearest the Pin on holes 8th,9th in two, 12th and 18th in 

two 

 Beat the Pro on the tenth with drinks! 

 Chipping competition before you start 



 

 

 
 

Pro FUN Day Prize list 

 

Team Prizes 

 

1.  Foot Joy HyperFlex 2.0 shoes/Crail fourball voucher 

2. Callaway Mack Daddy 4 wedges/Lundin Links 

fourball voucher 

3.   Glenmuir Sweaters/ Leven Links fourball voucher 

4. Ping Brolley and Towels/Nando`s vouchers 

5.  Dozen Titleist AVX balls   

 

 

Yellow ball team winners 

Titleist Cap and Doz Titleist AVX balls/Nando`s 

vouchers  

 

Nearest The Pin 

8th: Glenmuir shirt and Titleist hat 

9th in two: UA Shirt and hat 

12th: Glenmuir shirt and Titleist hat 

18th in two: Ladybank shirt and hat  

 

Chipping competition  

FootJoy Chill Out Pullover   


